Did You Know?
Cybersecurity Training is Mandatory

Please attend one of the Welcome Week training session in person or on Zoom.
30 Minutes of Training and then Q&A if you want to hang out.

Texas HB 3834 Certified Cybersecurity Training Program

Which training requirements apply to community colleges?
Under SB 64 (86R), community colleges must comply with Texas Administrative Code Chapter 202 (TAC 202) and therefore must follow the training requirements for state agencies.

This requirement includes New Employee's!

Training Topics to be Covered

- Personally Identifiable Information (PII) and Sensitive Data
- Password Security
- Internet of Things (IoT) Devices
- How cybercriminals are trying to make you a victim
- Phishing 101
- Proper Disposal
- Business Email Compromise (BEC) scams
- What to do if you suspect a data breach

Welcome Week Link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ky9T20yP187MmfUmg-VPfSdO-GpTUtW_Y40vz2RQPm/edit#gid=0
What You Need to Know!

What is the Information Technology Group Working on?

- **Single Sign-On - SSO for Students, Staff and Faculty**
  - Use the same password for all logins to computers and most applications - D2L, Self Service, Email/Office365 - Coming Fall 2021

- **New Server and Firewall environment**
  - Replace Servers that have reached end of useful life
  - Enhance the performance capabilities of the College's Server environment
  - Better stability and Security of Temple College's IT environment

- **Faculty and Staff Technology Refresh**
  - Replace Computers that have reached end of life
  - Move towards a one device policy

- **Student and Classroom Technology Refresh**
  - Replace computers that have reached end of life
  - Create more flexibility in lab locations with newer technology
  - Enhance remote instruction delivery and classroom technology

- **Self-Service Finance is now Live!**
  - When you log into Self Service, you should see a Financial Management chicklet on your home menu. Click into the Financial Management, and then select “Budget to Actuals” from the Financial Management Overview.
  - We continue to implement other Self-Service features for employees and faculty, stay tuned for more announcements.

Coming Soon to a Classroom or Workspace Near You!

**Dell C7520QT** - 75” Diagonal Class (74.5” viewable) LED display - interactive - with touchscreen (multi touch) - 4K UHD (2160p) 3840 x 2160